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SOPHOMORE ELEVEN
DEFEATS FRESHMEN

"THE MERCHANT
OF VENICE"

Interesting Inter=Class Football Contest
Ends in 24=7 Victory for 1920

Schaffites Promise Attractive Rendition of
Shakesperian Drama for Annivers ary

All college interest last Th ur. day
afternoon was centered in the annnal
football ganle between the Sophomore
and Freshman teall1'S. There was a lot
of spirit and keen rivalry shown on both
sides, but the Freshmen carried off
th,e Ladies' First Prize for cheering. On
the field, the battle raged furiously, and
although the warriors for 1920 carried
off the honors in the first half by a
superior attack, the second half was nipand-tuck, with both sides putting up a
stiff defense. When the final whistle
blew, the score that brought joy to the
Sophomores' hearts was 24-7.
The first quarter opened with an exhibition of the slashing offensive work of
the SOpholllores. In a few minutes, a
combination of line plunging and forward passes to Hefren, Moore and
Grove resulted in the first touchdown.
The try at goal fell short, and then a
zealous cFrosh" hoping to win immortal renown, seized the ball and dashed
madly down the field, only to learn that
he was carrying a corpse, for the ball
was dead. The Freshmen then received
the kick, but lost on a costly fumble,
and the Sophomores again tore through
their line and around the ends for the
second touchdown. Again the try at
goal failed. Again the Freshmen received, but were forced to punt. Both
teams showed a strong defense, but the
Sophomores gained the advantage, and
Brooke went across for six more points.
Light's try for goal fell short again.
When the Freshmen received, they
started a swift offensive; Helffrich received a beautiful forward pass, but the
half stopped any progress.
The third period started with fierce
playing on both sides; again the Freshmen made a costly fumble; their defense strengthened, but the o~ds were
with the Sophomores again. Brooke
caught a long forward pass, quarterback
Grove drove his men through the line,
and Light tallied the Sophomores' last
six points. The rest of t-he period was
all Freshman-Helffrich again got a
neat pass, and Isenberg Jllade a try at a

Th e fri ends and nlembers of ch aff
Literary Society are eagerly looking forward t o the pre entati on of their annu al
pl ay, on the occa ion of the fort y- eventh
anni versary of the Society . This year
the Society has decided to return to the
work of the Master Dranlatist and will
present Shakespeare 's iC ~1erch ant of
Venice." The play will be given on the
evening of the fourteenth of December
and a large crowd of al umni and lovers
of Shakespeare is already assured. The
Schaff anniversary plays have, year by
year, gained an ever-widening reputation, and under the able coaching of Mr.
J. Ed\iv ard Lane have become the standard of amateur productions for tlliles
around. This year will be no exception.
"The Merchant of Venice" is rich in
treasure for those who love and appreciate the highest and the best in literature. Its story never gro·ws old or uninteresting, its appeal to human nature
never dies, the beauty of its lines never
fades. And the members of Schaff are
determined that the play shall lose none
of its zest in their presentation.
The large caste has been practicing
faithfully for several months, the stage
directors have been preparing a clever
and beautiful system of scen~ry and
nothing is now lacking for a delightful
excursion into the wonderland of Old
Venice, in store for every on-looker.
From the moment that the curtain rises
upon the streets and canals of the city
until it closes upon the reunion at Belmont the time will be full of unalloyed
pleasure. The picturesque gondola, the
quaint old buildings, the stately dignity
of the court, the gayety and youthful
humor of the Venetian gentleman, the
luxury of Venetian society will all be
effectively represented. Moreover, there
is the complexity of emotion, love, revenge, malice, ambition, race prejudice,
disinterested friendship, coquetry and
absolute foolishness, all to receive their
full treatment.
It will be a treat in itself to witness
the portrayal of the character of Shylock, the rich old Jew whose life con-

MR. RAYMOND E. WILHELM, '18
Manager, Glee Club.

URSINUS QUINTET
LOSES TO PENN

C

(Continued on page eight)

University Players Defeat Collegeville Lads
28::14 in First Game of Season

The basket Dall tealll opened the season last Saturday night by giving the
University of Pennsylvania quintet a
hard tussle to win by the score of 28-I£f.
Althou~h the game in Weightman Hall
did not end in a victory for the Collegeville players, it at least showed that the
team is COlllposed of good stuff. The
game was spirited throughout, with
both tealns playing to their limit. The
Penn tossers were clearly superior in
locating the baskets, and to that may be
attributed their victory. On the other
hand, the Ursinus boys excelled in clever
passing and team work.
For the University the shooting of
Stannard and the close guarding featured. Light played the best game for
Kerr Thompson's proteges, and was
especially accurate in his foul shooting.
Grove and Havard were s\\Tift at forward, the former scoring one of Ursinus'
field goals, while Deisher, who was substituted for Gulick, scored the other.
Vedder and Evans both played well at
center. The S11100th team work IS a
good portent of a successful season.
(Conti1lued
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arnutrtbuteb Artitle
lJN THESE DAYS when Review of the 1917 Football Season
much seriol1s consideration is being given to
stewardship as a principle
of the Christian life, the
exalnple of Sarah and Rebecca Miller, recently announced benefactors of U rsinus ColI e g e, is
worthy of special
mention.
These two sisters,
mel11ber of a large
, fanlily, all of whom
have been devoted n1embers of the Reformed Church, were brought up in a
country home in York county, Pennsylvania.
For aln10st fifty years) they
lived together in a conlfortable but modest home of their own in the city of
York. Into this home they brought not
only the competence to which they fell
heir, but also that which was more
precious, an inheritance of faith and
love toward God nourished in their
childhood hearts through the influences
of home and church, both of which from
earliest days comlnanded their exclusive
and most heartfelt devotion.
In personal service in church and community they witheld naught, doing such
things as their limited abilities and natural diffidence would permit; and in the
use of their means they followed the
teachings of the Bible, so strangely disregarded by many Christians, holding
their possessions as a trust frolD God
and feeling a more strict acconntability,
perhaps, to the courts of heaven than to
those of earth, although with scrupulous
care they observed all the requirements
of the civil law in their worldly affairs.
Thus they were doubly frugal with
reference to temporal matters, meeting
adequately the necessities but avoiding
the Iuxu ries of life, sa ving the pen II ies
where their expenditure would seem
foolish or wasteful, and gathering in
their honestly accumulating income with
equal care. To oue viewing their mantler of li vi ng from the outside only,
especially to one accustomed to the more
lavish use of money, their saving disposition might have appeared as a merely
"penny wise" policy, more a fault th~n
a virtue. But those who knew the
reason for their , frugality and the noble
use which these good women made of
their money, knew well that they only
practiced all their life that frugality and
restraint with reference to the use of
money for the sake of the church, which
in these war times, we are all being
(Continued
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KERR THOMPSON, '12

Graduate Director of Athletics.

The first call for football candidates to
report for practice was issued on Septelnber 19, and at that tin1e about
eighteen nH!n responded to the call. Of
these men who reported, center Wood,
left end Vedder, quarterback Richa rds,
and halfhack Bowman were the only
men who had played regularly on the
1916 tean1. Other men who reported at
this time who had been awarded their
"U" were Gulick, Evans and Havard.
This made in all seven men who had
previously earned their letter in football,
as a nucleus on which to build this year's
team. Of the 1916 team, Clark, Brown
and Peterson were graduated, Captainelect Grosslnan and Ashenfelter were in
army service, and Longacre, Carlson and
Hambry did not return to College.
The men eligible to vote for a captain
were called together a few days before
the Rutgers game and left halfback
Bowman was unanimously chosen. The
team, with only eight days practice,
played Rutgers, a team recognized as
one of the strongest elevens in the East,
on Septen1ber 29, and were defeated by
the score of 25-0. This proved to be
the strongest team played during the
season, and it was not until several
weeks after this game that some of the
players had entirely recovered from injuries. The following Saturday Lehigh
was played at South Bethlehem and Ursinns was again on the short end of the
13-7 score. The team, as a whole,
played good aggressive football in this
game. The defense was especially good,
but offensive power was lacking.
On October 13 the team journeyed to
Easton and lost to Lafayette by the
score 12-6. This was the poorest played
game of the season from the Ursinus
standpoint, the work in the line being
ragged, while costly fumbling in the
backfield destroyed the offensive power.
The Haverford game on the following
Saturday proved easy for the local boys,
and they had no trouble winning by the
score of 23-0. Albright was played at
Collegeville on October 27, and the
home team easily overwhelmed them by
a 29-7 score. On November 3 an experiment was tried in the way of playing a game at Norristown with Villanova. This game proved fast and inter·
esting and ended in"a 7-7 tie.
On November 17 Ursinus met her old
rival, Franklin and Marshall, at Lancas-

ter, and there displayed the best form of
the year, and with a slashing attack
won by a 31-0 score. The big game on
Thanksgiving Day with Muhlenberg at
Allentown ended in a 0-0 draw. This
game was filled with brilliant football
and was a fitting climax to a season that
the writer considers a success.
Light, who played center this season,
is in the j udgmen t of the wri ter, one of
the most aggressive players in the game.
Helffrich and Deitz, the guards, although
playi ng their first season in College football, play~d good, steady games and
showed improvenlent in every contest.
The line was especially fortunate this
season in having a splendid pair of
tackles. Wood, ll10ved from his na tu ral
position at centre, played consistent football all season; he did all the kicking,
and it was of a high order. Gulick was
inj ured in the Rutgers game, and while
he did not 1nis5 playing a ganle, his
work suffered as a result. It was not
until late in the season that he could do
himself justice; his work in the Muh·
len berg gatne was especially good. Witman, Vedder and Brooke played the
ends. Witman's work while not flashy,
was very consistent, and few teams were
able to gain ground around his position.
Vedder played the left end well during
the early part of the season, but injuries
held held hin1 out of the last few games,
and Brooke was given a chance. His
work in the last two games was exceptionally good.
•
Richards, the quarterback, ran the
team in excellent style on offense, and
his work at catching punts on the defense was especially brilliant. Captain
Bowman, who played left halfback, played the best football of his career. He
made an ideal captain, looked after hiR
team's interests on the field, and his
offensive and defensive work was always
brilliant. Isenberg, playing his first
year in the backfield, did well. His in·
terference work was the best in the
back field. Evans played a very clever
game at fullback all season. He is a
good line pI unger and is fast enough to
circle the ends when called upon. S~hell
hase, Long, Grove, Lentz, Baden, Glass,
Moser and Yaukey were very capable
substitutes and played well when given a
chance.
The scrub tean1, to whom the success
of the sea"son was due, was very faithful.
There were always enough men out for
the two teams, and at times during the
season there were enough n1en present
for three, The writer wishes to take
this means of expressing his appreciation
to the entire scrub team for the loyalty
they showed during the entire season.
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(!11111rgr OInlrttilar
Monday, Dec. 10 - 6 . 3 0 p.
Bomberger H all.

111 . ,

Smith

E~:!~I?r~ut~r
,.Winter
Sp orts

Mus ic Society,

S K ATES and <:: H OES
f.,r all kin d ; of s k a ting
HOCKEY S UP PLIES
SNOW SHOES
SKIS
SWEATERS

Wednesday, D ec. 12 - 6.20 p . m ., Y . W. C. A.,
English Room.
7 p. m., Y. M. C. A. , Bomhe rge r H a ll.

Sunuay, Dec. 16-4 p. m. , Vesper Services in
the Chapel.

All Kinds of Electrica l S upplies

--

A Full Stock of Building Hard w are
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing
spouting and repairing.
Agents for the De.oe Paint

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
106

-

- -+.........~+ ---

GOOD SHOES
and Late Styles For

College Boys

COll-

H. L. NYCE'S

Attractive nlusic will feature the WinShoe Store
ter Concert of the M llsic Society, to be
Norristown, Pa.
held Monday, Dec. 17. Every number
is popular, the chorus is enthusiastic,
and there are some special features
pronlised. Begin now to plan for a
musical treat, and you'll not be disap- 156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
pointed.
If you expect to t each REGISTER NOW
• •
for representa tion for positio ns in Hi gh
The scbool world will be the beneficiS c hools a nd Private S chools.
ary of a large number of educational
MANA G E RS:
tests which, with the assistance and co- Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
operation of the ptl blic schools of the Harvey M. Kelley, A. M., Marie Strittmatter.
OTHER OFFICES:
state, will be conducted by the School
Boston,
Chicago,
Portland,
Birmingham
of Education at the University of PennDenver, Berkeley, Los Angeles.
sylvania.
Circulars sent upon request.

Tbe Fisk Teachers' Agency,

•

------.-.~.------

The Tower Window.
(Continued from page two)

West Main St. , Norris to wD, Pa

Bell Phone.

6 p. m., Meeting, Y. M. C. A. Bible Study
Groups.
Monday, Dec. J 7- 8 p. 111. , Mid-winte r
cert, Ursil1us Mus ic Society.

Hardware

H A RD WARE

Friday, Dec. 14-8 p. m. , Schaff Anni ve rsary
Play, "The Merch a nt of Venice."
Saturday, Dec. 15- 2 p. m., Girls' Indoor Baseball Contest, Thompson Cag e.
Evening-Basket Ball-' Va rsity vs . T emple
University, Philadelphia, Pa.

\ ' oc unl

Com pany

The Spalding lin~ a ffords you the widest range
of . select'on with a guarant~e that every
a rticle will give SATISFACTION and service.

Thursday, Dec. 13-5 p.m ., Y. W. C. A. Bi ble
Study Groups.

&

~

........................

Ad j oining Ma onie Temple

That Fast Growing Boy
Of course he is sonle t rouble.
A ll boys a re.
But w h y not
k eep him at honle more? HOlne
en vironm en ts will develop hi m
in th e way ) O ll hope h e will
grow up. Mak e 'the eve ning
family gath ering a round t he
reading table lllore inviting th an
outside attracti ons.
You expect h im to be stu dio l1 s
and ambitious. Why not install E l ectri c Ser vice and let
him make u:e of the many
electrical dev ices now on t he
marke t?

Counties Gas · an~ [Ieclric Compan~
DeKalb St.

Fi rs t Ave . & Fayette S t.

Norristown, Pa.

Conshohocken, Pa.

212- 21 4

~

The J. Frank Boyer

urged to practice for the sake of our
country.
On the side of their giving, all imBOYER ARCADE
pressions of penuriousness vanish, for in
f you·rG a
local and general ch urch work they
MAIN STREET
Young fellow
were liberal in tbeir support, using their
of gQod taste
NORRISTOWN
PENN' A.
you'll
income beyond the requirements of their
approve our styles
modest needs for good works. Further
•
•
Plumbing, HeatIng
and Electrical
•
they together planned as to the disposit
Contractors
•
tion of their estate. With the interests
of God's Kingdonl solely in mind, they
provided that what wealth they pos(iJqe (!Lenttal wqenlngiral
sessed should be used, when their own
~eminar!J
earthly needs should cease, for the proOFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
motion of the same causes which they
DAYTON, OHIO
·Clothiers·
wisely supported in life-the local Spacious campus. New Building.
Habcndashm
churches in which they felt a personal
Strong teaching force.
· HAtters'
interest, the wider work of the church
1424·1426 CMstnut st.
Comprehensive courses.
PhlilldaJphla.
at home and abroad, and chiefly, that Approved methods. Practical training.
•
•
absolutely essential work of the church
FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS
overlooked by too many, namelyVICTROLAS
Christian Educatz"on as represented in our HENRY J. CHRISTMAN. President. PIANOS
Band and Orchestra Instruments.
centers of learning.
G. L. O.
JOSEPH W. CULBERT
Conservatory of Music .
• •
Misses Closson, '20, and Heindel, '21,
DRUGGIST
were in Norristown, Wednesday, doing CORN CURE A SPECIALTY
Conshohocken
COL,L,E/G.E.VI~L,E, PA. N.orr.i,s~OW,1;l
Christmas shopping (?).
..
.
.. ,

Plumbing and Heating Co.

i••

I

III

Ia

•
.............................:

oJ

•

STEPHENS

..
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iug Call1ps, he Inid at the door of college social institutions. '"{'his is entirely
true. 1'he college ll1all of to-day (a nel
Published weekly at Ursil1US College, Col- this 111eans co-ed' as well) is not what
legeyille, Pa., rlur1ng the college year, by the
he should be. He enters college fresh
Alullllll A sociatioll of Ursinus College.
frolu the high school, with h is high
BOARD OF CONTROL
ideal', hopes, atllbitions and straight
G. L . OMWAKE, President
shoulders; he leaves college, after four
PURD E. DEITZ, Secretary
years of a narrowing process which
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer
fitted him to lllove easily along a narrovv
HOWARD P. TVSON
B. RENA SPONSLER
prescribed groove, with weak ideals,
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
narrowed hopes, stunted anlbition and
MANAGING EDITOR
stooped shoulder'. His lung capaci.ty
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
is no larger than when he entered colTH E STAFF
lege, his spine is less straight, he walks
EDITOA-IN-CHIEF
with a swagger, thinks he is "lord of
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
creation," and does not wake up and
ASSISTANT EDITOR
find hilnself until he has been buffeted
GILBERT A. DEITZ, ' 18
ASSOCIATES

MARGA RET

E.

SLINGHOFF, '18

l\lAX C. PUTNEY, ' 18
JESSE

B. YAUKEY, ' 19
MATILDA JANE MAURER, '19

ERNEST Y. RAETZER, , 19

L.
BUSINESS

PAUL MOORE, '20

PotANAGER

VVILBUR , K. McKEE, '18
ASSISTANT

BUSINESS

MANAGER

CHARLES W. RUTSCHKV, JR., '19

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS

The very essetlce of the joint meeting
of the Christian A 'sociations last Wednesday evenillg can well be sU111med up
ill the words that it was a ccService for
the Consecration of the United Sa~rifices
111ade by the Students through the Students' Friendship War Fund."
A regular pre 'cribed order of worship'
was followed, the opening of which was
a call to worship. Several passages in
the Psaluls were read. Appropriately
subsequent to this the joint associations
sang the hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy,
Lord God Alnlighty."
The Scripture readings were divided
M r. May read several
in two parts
passages which held intrinsically the
by the world for th ree or four years.
greatness of Christ's example and the
This should never be. Such a condi- need of Christian service. The fine extiOll should never be allowed to exist. ample of the Apostle Paul among men
Instead of breeding "slouchiness" our was clearly brought out by Miss Schweicollege life should produce self-assertion, gert's readings. Another hymn was
self-reliance, ability to meet the situ- fittingly sung: "The Son of God Goes
ation squarely, and be master of it. Forth to 'Var." The next part of the
Can we not do sOtl1ething to remedy this order was devoted to two readings. The
fault of ours? Can we not walk a little first of these, from Dr. Jowett's "To All
more erect, assn me a better hygienic Modern Crusaders," had imbedded in it
position while attending classes, stop a nugget of thought upon the true sigthe use of slang and substitute for it nificance of Friendship and sacrifice. A
pure English, and be Ulore careful in personal letter from Dr. 10hn R. Mott
our address and appearance? Surely we was read by Mr. Moore. This, in a
can if we only try - Let each one of us truly noteworthy tnanner, was at once a
be just a little tHOre careful in our speecb, commendation and a call to higher,
onr address and our general appearance, better and bigger things.
and in a very short tillle instead of hearMr. Putney was called upon to report
iug adverse criticism froul t.hose in au- upon the activity shown in the campaign
thority "higher up" we shall hear only here at Ursinns. He could find nothing
praise and COll1l11endation for our value but praise to say about it, and further
and ability in meetillg squarely any situ- stated that it was now the task of the
ation with which we may be confronted. Associations to nourish the true ChristThis present tinle of war places a par- ian Epirit propagated by the calupaign.
ticular premium on the ability to think
In the period of Intercession, Mr.
and act quickly. The world is looking Leiphart, Miss Roth, Mr. Yaukey and
to the colleges to furnish such men,-in Miss Craft prayed. They offered thanks
the college is the place for such nlen to to the Holy Oue for the example of
be produced. Shall we fail when our Christ, of early Christians and of modern
country expects nzost of us? Shall we crusaders; they prayed Jor ourselves,
be accused of "slouchiness" again? I and our gift; for our conntry, our soltrust not. Knowing what is expected diers and sailors; for all nations involved
of us, we shall strive for the attainment in the War; for all who suffer, that the
of that high ideal, and thus fulfill our suffering may 110t be in vain; for the
mission in life and contribute to the wel- bringing in of the Kingdonl of God.
fare of nlankind.
S. W. M" ' 18.
The .intercession was closed by repeat•
I iug the Lord's Prayer. This, indeed,
Vesper• •Services
1 was the highest point in the service and
Th~ ,esper service yesterday after- was most impressive. An appropriate
nOOll was addressed by the Rev. Theo- hyn111 closed the uleeting.
dare Heyshanl, of Norristown. Next
•••
Sunday there w'ill be appropriate Christ1~he Freshmen had a little sociable
mas exerCIses.
I gathering in the D~rr H?l1 Dining room
•• •
: last Thursday even lng, In honor of the
In keepi ng with the nation-wide spir,i~ , m~nl bers of the team . t~at had battled
of altruislll for the boys "over th~re'lI wlt~ the Sophomores In the afternoon.
students at Penll are contemplatIng a Vanous speeches were made, and re"Smokeless Week" so that the soldiers I freshments were not lacking to make t.he
J
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Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

iEllttnrtal QLnmmtnt

Should Jonathan Swift, after lying in
his grave for ni'gh two hundred years,
be allowed to return to his earthly existence, visit this great land of ours, and
all u uexpectedly come upon an insti tution of learning known as a college, I
think there would soon appear another
creation of that well-known luan's mam1110th iUlagiuation to rival the fanle of
his "Gulliver's Travels." I do not wish
to be pessinlistic, Qut I cannot help but
sound a note of warning in this wellregulated and happy life of ours in our
small colleges. Weare Ioca ted in such
a way that vve do not have to worry
about anything. And then _our speech
is at times nothing but 'college slang)"
onr habits often are irregular, our method
of thinking is poor (if we ever do think),
and in general we present a poor appearance_
Frolll what I have observed, that man
"high in authority" who accused the
college l1lan of slouch i ness, general bad
appearance and inability to meet the
present situation, did not err greatly.
The blaine for the failure of many college men to secure commissions this
summer at the various Officers' Train- may hav~ more s~okes.
I

affair enjoyable.

_

THE

illite1"ary

~nrtettr.a

Zwinglian Society

There was sonlewhat a tone of stra ined
tension iu the air of Zwillg last Friday
night. The Senior-Junior debate was
scheduled and the characteristic Ursinus
class spi ri t was truly man ife t. Thequestion for debate was, ICResolved, that
the Comlllissioll Plan for Municipal
Governments Should Be Generally Adop ·
ted Throughout the . United States."
The Senior class was well represented
and upheld by Miss Ruth Craft, and
Messrs. Putney and Wilbelnl; while
Miss Maurer, Messrs. Yaukey and 1vlay
championed the Junior class. They held
the negative and affirmative sides respectively.
In the interinl between the general
discourse and the rebuttals Miss Leah
Gingrich favored the Society with an
instrunlental solo. The negative side
refuted, and indeed effectively, severa 1
of the strong points of the affirmative
debate. The J tll1iors were not negligent
in picking out the weak points of their
opponents and thus nlade the debate
hotly contested. The judges, Professors
Yost and Munson, and Weiss, '17, decided the debate in favor of the negative.
Mr. Klingaman rendered a beautiful
cornet solo. Much mirth and laughter
were produced by Mr. M. V. Miller's
Review. Miss Willever ill her critic"
report judged the ulerits of the program
in a truly impartial manner.
Schaff Society

URSINUS

COLLEGE

WEEKLY
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DIRECTORY

S.

Gulick;
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ncil-Chairmall, Havard.

Is fully equipped to do attracti\'e
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Head, . Ca rds.
Pamphlets, Etc.
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Historical-Political Group-President, S. Gulick.
Chemical-Biological Group-President, Havard.
l\1atbematical Group-President, Bowman.
Englis h-Historical Group- President, Kocb el.
Group-President,

Miss

m
~

Zwingliall Literary Society-PrE'sident, Wilhelm.
Ursinus Music Society-President, P. Deitz.
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E.

E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H. BARTMAN
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

19r8 Ruby-Business Manager, Havard.

Busi-

ness Manager, Savage.

THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

<IrinH~~ l\.efermed ~hurch

ffAUTOCRAT"

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

Th e REV. JAMES M. S. ISENBERG, D. D., Minister.

COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

. All Dealers

5e. Cigar

Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.

D.

M. B. Linderman , Vice-Pres.
Renninger,

CAPITAL,

Cashier

$50,000

PROFITS $35,000
The bu iuess of this bank is conducte d on libera l
principles.
SURPLUS

&.

UN DIVIDED

Bell Phone 52-A. Keystone 56.

Films Developed

Main St. and Fifth Ave.

AND PRINTED

10

.• ~
,"

\v

New papers and Magazines.

Y. W. C. A., President, Miss Craft.
Y. M. C. A., President, Putney.

Office Hours: Until

$

~

te~:~~~:=e:~!.!.:~e!~eei

Schaff Literary Society-President, McKee.

Ruby-Editor-in-chief, Raetzer;

Independent;'
\y

m. .

Classical Group-President, Putney.

'I

.".".-~.,.,." ." •.,.,." ,~

~~

~
~

1919

•

i PRINT SHOP;

Athletic Associ a tioll - Pre ic1ent. H. Gulick.

Modern Lallguage
Rhoads.

~.",.-.

~ The

Ba k et BJ ll - :'\Ianage r , H a va rd.

COll

~.

~ ·.,~;~:O;'7·"·"""~·7~~~:O:::;>~·,,·

Football -I\l a ll age r, S a vag e.
Tennis r\ sociation - Presid e nt,
I\lan ,-lg t' r, Yeatts.

5

COLLEGEVI LLE, ' PA.
a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Lowest Prices-Best Results-Prompt Service

"The female of the species" showed
JACOB A. BUCKWALTER
Independent Office
Collegeville, Pa.
that she is "more deadly than the ulale"
A. KRUSEN, M. D.
last Friday night ill Schaff, when a tealn
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
of girls triumphed over the boys' team in
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
&
Hours: 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
a spirited debate. The disputed question
Programs
Dance
Suudays; I to 2 only.
was, "Resolved, that the Uuited States
Menus
Banquet
Day Phone
Night Phone
Boyer
Arcade,
1213
W.
Main
St.,
was justified in enacting legislation reInserts
Class
Bell, 1170.
Bell 716.
garding food prices and economic conCases
Leather
ditions."
The supporters of the affirnlClass
Pins
BELL 'PHONE 27R3
KEYSTONE 31
ative were Messrs. Havard. Brooke, and DR. s. D. CORNISH
Wilbur K. McKee, Representative.
Ask for Samples.
Beck, while the obverse arguments vvere
DENTIST
expressed by Misses Sch weigert, Beddow
Forward & Casaccio
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
a 11 d Grim. Mr. Brooke and Miss
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Scb weigert l1lade the rebuttal speeches.
TAILORS
The judges decided iu favor of the neg1328 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ALBERT
W.
HAWK
ative.
Goods marked in platn figures. 10 per cent.
The nlusical numbers consisted of
off
all sold to students, $25.00 up.
Optometrist
. well-played piano solos by Miss Boeshore
Optical Manufacturer
and Miss Sut~liffe. Mr. Light read an
entertaining Gazette, and a notable critCollegevill~, Pa.
icism was given by Mr. Bowlllan.
Electric Light is Modern with
Schaff was delighted and honored to
EN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
All the Latest Flush Switches.
extend the privileges of active membershould try us. It is worth waiting for
ship to Miss Naomi C. Detwiler, of
,All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Phoenixville, Pa., Miss Irene F. Laub, of Below Railroad.
LO UIS M UCHE.
Bath, Pa., and Miss Marie J. Stettler,
of Slatington, Pa. The newly elected
officers, as annouuced after the last meet- JOHN L. BECHTEL
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,

E.

The Chas. H. Elliot

Co.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

.M

East Greenville Electric Co.

ing were inaugurated during the eveuing.

Funeral Director
FURNITURE .net CARPETS

6

THE

Alumni Nottn

WEE KLY

URSINUS

EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

Mt. and Mrs. Philip A. Dodge of 37
rth Arlingtoll Av " Ea t Orange, N.
J., announce the tllarriage of their
daugbter, lela M. Crawford to George
R. Ell,tllinger, , I4. IvIr . E nsl11in ger is a
sergeant in t he Ordnance Reserve Corps,
and is stationed at the WatertO\Vll Arenal, Watertown, Ma s., at the present
tinle.

A. B. P ARI{ER
Optometrist

210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

THE
NEW FALL
Styles

Rev. Edgar R. Appenzeller, '00, tendered hi re ignatioll as pastor of the
Fir t Refonned Church, Philadelphia,
to take effect at once. Mr. Appenzeller
will retire from active work for a time,
because of the condition of his health.
Carl Ericsoll, ex-' 15 , has successfully
coached the foo tball squad at Hasbrouck
Heights High School at Ha brouck
Heigh ts, N. J. Mr. Ericson al 0 has
charge of the ba:sket ball and baseball
d
squa s.
The engagenlent of Clyde T. Saylor,
, 1 0 , Assistan t Superin tenden t of Chester
County Schools to ~li s Dorothy Keinl,
of Kenilworth, has been announced.
Rev. David Lockart, , 13, is now pastor
of Grace Reformed Church, Altoona, Pa.

BEYOND A SHADOW OF A DOUBT IT'S A

·?=-z-KODAK~·

In MEN'S

WE CARRY CAMERA SUPPLIES of the
GENUINE EASTMAN QUALITY.

AND

YOUN6 MEN'S

No substitutes at this store.
or NOTHING .

High Grade

I

CI OTHIN G

Dr. J. C. Leonard, '93, of Lexington,
N. C., has been giving sonle popular
lectures with great acceptance. Among
the subjects discussed were: "That Other
Man," and "The Ethics of Pic."
The
editor of the Reformed Church Messenger
comlllents, "we do not know if the
latter is guaranteed to make folks 'pious'
but at any rate it sounds very interesting. "
The Rev. Dr. F. F. Bahner, '73,
lately observed the fortieth anniversary
of his coming to Waynesboro, Pa., to
take charge of the pastorate of Trinity
Refornled church. These four decades
of labor have been most fruitful.
William Dienler, , 16, and Lloyd O.
Yost, , 17, have been ordered to the
A via tiOll School at Princeton, N. J.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING

"~rristown,
..

_

.

-

J

Pennsylvania.

Cady Drug Co.

~

53 East Mai n Street

is now being shown
in our clothing department.

N orristovvn, Fa.

Winter Fur n ..
ishings in Shirts,

JNO. JOS. McVEY
Q!olltgt Wtxt 1JJonkn

Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, etc.
Standard and high
grade nlakes at your
command.

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.

KENNEDY'S

Ernest R. Peterman, ex-' 19, is sta- 52 E. Main St.
tioned in the hospital corps of the U. S. Norristown, Pat
Stealllship Denver, which is at present
in the Brooklyn Navy Yard, being overhauled.
•
F. L. Hoover
Announcement has been nlade of the
engagement of Miles H. Austerberry,
, 16, of Detroit , Mich., to Miss Charlotte
Gill, of Collegeville.

Its the BEST

I

HARLAN

P. FRENCH, President
'
WILLIARD W. ANDREWS, Secretary

Albany Teachers' Agency .
Incorporated

& Sons,

Supplies Schools and Colleges with Competent Teachers. Assists Teachers
in Obtaining Positions

(INCORPORATED)

Contractors and Builders
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
Established 1869
Specializing in the construction of
Churches and Institutional
Buildings. Correspond=
ence Solicitated.

We receive calls for wide-awake and progressive teachers from every state. in union,
and we want more such teachers upon our
lists.
For many years we have had more positions
than candidates, and we can certainly be of
service to graduates of Ursinus Col1ege who
wish to teach and who are qualified to do good

wo'rk.
NOW IS THE TIME TO REGISTER
81 Chapel Street, Albany, N. Y.
SEND FOR

Burdan's Ice Cream

BULLE~IN

W.P. FENTON

Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pen nsy 1vania.

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Pottstown, Pa.

Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5e. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach ne~t fall, write for particulars.

qeoRoE

~,

DOWN,NO!

Proprietor

THE

Miss Waldron visited friends in Philadelphia on Friday and Saturday.
Miss Mild red Erney, ' 20, was called
home on account of the death of her
grandfather.
At a meeting of the Athletic C0111mittee last Monday night, the followiug
Inembers of the 1917 football team were
awarded the official CIU" : John R. Bowman, '18; R. Donald Evans, '18; H. John
Witman, '18; Herman S. Gulick, '18;
Purd E. Deitz, '18; Sanford E. Vedder,
· 18; David Havard, '18; Adam E. Schellhase, '18; John Wood, '19; Thonlas H.
Richards, '19; Bertram M. Light, '2~;
Charles M. Brooke, '20; Donald L. Helffrich, '2 I; Paul H. Isenberg, '2 I; and
nlanager Wallace C. Savage, ' 19.
The final try-outs for the Male Glee
Club were held last Monday night, and
the personnel of the organization is now
definitely decided upon. The following
were selected on a competitive basis:
First tenors, Bonlberger, S. Gulick, G.
Deitz, Moser; second tenors, P. Deitz,
Trl1cksess, May, Hefflefinger; baritones,
Weiss, Moore, Tippin, Helffrich; basses,
Wilhelm, S. ~iller, Hunter, Yaukey.
Baden was chosen entertainer, and
Beck, accolnpanist. Anyone wishing to
get in tOllch with this organization with
regard to a concert should comlnunicate
with Mr. R. E. Wilhelm, who IS the
manager.
The football 'varsity squad unanimously elected Thomas H. Richards,
'19, as captain o(the 1918 football team.
Richards well deserves this honor, for
he has played quarterback for three
years on the ' varsity and is well versed
in the strategy and finer points of the
gaOle, besides being an excellent open
field runner and a "driver" on offense.
Stop, Look and Read, all ye who are
interested in athletics for girls at Ursinus. On Saturday afternoon, December 15, promptly at 2 o'clock, the girls
will play their first public game of indoor baseball. If you are at all interested in baseball as played out of doors,
you certainly will enjoy witnessing the
game to be played by the girls. It is
exceedingly fascinating and the rules
are intricate-the underhand movement
in a pitched ball and the overhand in a
thrown ball to bases. Heretofore the
girls have always supported the athletic
activities of the fellows and we only
ask for a j l1st returu. Will you do it ?
Everyone is invited. The doors are
open to all. Think of paying the sn1all
sum" of teOn cents to witness snch a wonderful game t
°

°

•
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WEEKLY

A Suitable Christmas Gift
for your Pastor, Sunday school Superintendent, Teacher,
Father or Mother-the beautiful centenary volunle 011 the

Rev. John H. A. Bomberger, D. D., LL. D.
A bright and interesting book presenting the record of one of
the distinguished chuurchmen and educators of the nineteenth
century, and constituting a valuable contribution to Refonned
Church history. $I.50 postpaid.
Order from the Li brarian of U rsi n us College or frol11 the
Publication and Sunday School Board, 15th and Race treet
Philadel phia.

URSINUS

COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-im proved college town twen ty-four miles frolD Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
street. Adtninistration building, three residence halls for men, two residence halls for women, president's honle, apartments for professors, athletic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in excellent condition.
Three new dining rooms and new sanitary kitchen.

THE CURRIOUL UM
elnbraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

THE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
T~is

group, having Inathelnatics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitutes an excellent foundation for advanced
work in the mathematical sciences as well as for teaching these
subjects.
III. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to beconle
specialists in chemistry and in the biological sciences.

IV.

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in history, economics, political science and public finance.

V.

THE

ENGLISH-HISTORICAL GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers exceptional ad vantages for persons expecting to enter the
educational profession.

VI.

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special ad van tages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
"The Merchant of Venice."
( Continued (roul page one)

URSINUS

WEEKLY

The Satisfaction in Wearing a

GOOD HAT or CAP is onl y d iscover ed after
tail] so mnch of cO ll1edy a nd ye t s o
you h ave t ested it in ha rd ser vice.
111 nch of tragedy; and towa r d w h o m w e

Jj-'.

are cotllpell ed to fee l t h e d ee p est love

F. & F. CAPS

hrink from hi m w ith horror and

loathing.

To gaze up o n s nch a char-

On e

acter a
hy lock is like gazin g into a
pri ,tl1utic luirror whe r ei n we see r e fl ec t e d
ourOWl1 vice. and virtue, a n d so we g o
away wit h a n ew idea o f w hat a life
. h o lli d ll1ea n.

I-IAT ~

& F .

Two t o F ive Dol1 ars.

and pity at the same 1110nl e nt in w hich
we

r························

One-F ifty

T wo

F in ely T ailored a lld we ll
styled.

FDEY
.,

£.

FODKER==NORRISTOWN

\.\.
.,
Th e Hatters with th e Goo<ls

The p lay ,,,i ll be prese nt e d in fi v e act ' 142 W. Main St. Bet. Cherry and Barbadoes
fortn and \vit h a l lllo t th e e utire r e adin g !

left intact.

-

No effort has been . pared I Best

to reproduce the atul o p h e r e of Venice I
and lilles,
ce n e r y a n d co tume will
blend i 11 harmot~iou a nd a rti s ti c pro- I

Goods

Lowest Prices

G UNS, S PORTI NG GOODS ,
BICYCLES AND S UPPLI ES ,
PO CK E T FLASH LI G HTS.

d n ct io ll. Don't n11. 5 th e (' M e rchant " I Srandt··Next Door to
o n Friday eve nin g a t 8 o ' cloc k .

•

•

•

SHOES

ffh e li ne -u p :
U. of P .
Sta nn ard
(S tone)
Sweeney
( R oma na t )
D av is

for wa rd

Ursinus.
Grove

fo r ward

H avard

ce nter

Vedder
(Evans)
Light

guard
P eck
(Ivory)
Marti n
g uard
Gulick
( W a ch ter )
( Deisher )
F ield goals-Stannard, 3 ; Stone, I ; Sweeney,
1 ; Peck, 2; Martin, I; Grove, 1 ; Deisher, I.
Foul goals-Sweeney, 12 out of 25; Light, 10
out of IS. Referee-Carney. UDlpire-Cartwright. Time-2o minute halves.

•••

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE
The following schedule of games for
the basket ball team was recently announced by Manager Havard:
Sat., Dec. 8, University of Penn., at Phila., Pa.
Sat., Dec. IS, Temple University, at Phila., Pa.
Wed., Jan. 9, Hahnemann Med.
College, at Collegeville, Pa.
Fri., J an. II, Drexel Institute, at Phila, Pa.
Sat., Ja n. 12, Mora vian College,
at EethlebeDl, Pa.
Wed., Jan. 23, Tenlple University,
at Collegeville, Pa.
Thurs. , Jan. 24, St. Joseph's
College (pending), Phila, Pa.
Fri., Jan. 25 , Gettysburg College, at
Gettysburg, Pa.
Sat., Jan. 26, Albright College, at
Myerstown, Pa.
S at., Feb. 2, Muhlenberg .College,
(pending), at Allentown, Pa.
Sat., Feh. 9, Albright College, at
Collegeville, Pa.
Sat., Feb. 9, Moravian College, at
Collegeville, Pa.
Thurs., Feb. 21, F. & M. College, at
Collegeville, Pa.
Fri., Feb. 22, Penn. Military College,
at Chester, Pa.
Sat., F eb. 23, Delaware College, at Newark, De1.
Fri ., l\lar. I, Rutgers College, at
New Brunswick, N. J.
Sat., Mar. 2, F. & M. College, at Lancaster, Pa.
Thurs., Mar. 7, Gettysburg College,
at Collegeville, Pa.

P. 01··

Norristown. Pal

BOYER & SON,

U rsinus Quintet Loses to Penn.

(Conti17ued f ront page one)
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THAT

"THE BEST' YET"

SATISFY

147 HIOH STREET

P E N NSYLVANIA.

POTTSTOWN

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

That's what you'll say when
you see these Belted Suits and
Overcoats for fall, made by

Hart Schaffner
and M.arx

CONFECTIONERY

COLlEGEVI LLE. PA.

Some of them have belts all

w.

L. STONE

.JEWELER

around; others belts at the back;
plaits) yokes" splash pockets.

210 High Street

All of thetn are made of all-

POTTSTOWN, PA.

\vool fabrics and are guaranteed
Sophomore Eleven Defeats Freshman
(Continued fro"/' page one )

In the final

drop kick, that fell short.

period, the worm turned
and I\.1oser
picked up a blocked punt and ran across
the SOphol11ores' goa], vv hile hi s clas -

to satisfy or your tnoney back.

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN

I

mates- went wild. Isenberg kicked the
goal, and the scoring V\.'as ended.
The line-up:
Freshmen
Sophotnores.
Positions.
Sheeder
Miller
Right End
Right Tackle
A. Glass
Myers
Kli ngaman
Kerschner
Right Guard
Kohn
Center
Walton
Little
Left Guard
Andrews
Hoke
Left
Tackle
Lentz
Moser
Left End
Moore
Isenberg
Quarterback
Grove
Schwartz
Left Halfback
Hefren
Beck
Right Halfback
Brooke
Helffrich
Fullback
Light
Touchdowns-Grove 2, Brooke, Light, Moser,
Goal from touchdown-Isenberg. Substitutions - Sophomores: Yost for Kerschner;
Freshmen: W. Lentz fur Kohn. RefereeBowman, '18. Umpire-Richards, '19- Hearl
linesman-Witman, '18. Time of periods-IO
and 8 minutes.

Car Fare Paid.

L.••••••••••••••••••••••••
EUREKA LAUNDRY
POTTSTO\VN

PA.

LIGHT and BOWMAN.

A~ents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philad~lphia

w.

H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

